GIM Jobs – Rest of Canada
2016 Aug 14

Resources
http://csim.ca/careers/

"Community"
Newfoundland and Labrador
http://www.practicenl.ca/?/jobs/default.asp

Corner Brook (west coast, right next to ski hills and Gros Morne) x 2 positions
180 bed hospital; catchment area of 82 000 people; full secondary care services
full time position: would manage ICU and do EST
one locum position with axis on non-invasive cardio

St. Anthony (northern peninsula, right next to l’Anse-aux-Meadows) x 2 positions
52 bed hospital
one locum position
one permanent position

Gander (central NL, very cool art deco airport) x 2 positions
Catchment area of 117 000 people
Role: inpatient consults, on-call including ICU, outpatient clinics (incl DM and EST), +/- dialysis

Burin (southern peninsula) x 2 permanent position (1 permanent, 1 locum
42 bed hospital
Role: 2-3 clinics/wk; ½ call

Clarenville x 2 permanent position
49 acute care bed hospital

Prince Edward Island
http://www.healthjobspei.ca/index.php?number=1024780
No current GIM position
However, Charlottetown hospital is looking for a Gastroenterologist/Internist, so a GIM with interest in GI and training in endoscopy would likely fit

Nova Scotia
http://www.nshealth.ca/physician-listings?field_physician_recruit_type_value=All&field_physician_recruit_category_value=All&field_physician_recruit_location_value=All

**Contact physicianrecruit@nshealth.ca, as there may be other (unlisted) possibilities.

New Brunswick
http://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/corporate/promo/careers_in_healthcare/PermanentPositionVacancies.html

Moncton – The Moncton Hospital
Moncton is a regional centre and a hub within the Maritimes.
It is the home of the Université de Moncton, New Brunswick’s francophone university.
Hospital: 381-bed Level 2 trauma centre, with Med onc, NICU (maybe develop Med Obs!)
Training site of Dalhousie University
(Darlene Doiron at medical.staff@horzonnb.ca)

Fredericton – The Dr. Everett Chalmers Regional Hospital
In Fredericton (capital of NB). 314-bed hospital. Training site for Dalhousie Family Med. (Carol Clark at recruitmd@horizonnb.ca)

Miramichi – Miramichi Regional Hospital
Miramichi is one of the regional Acadian centres, at the south end of the Acadian peninsula and the mouth of the (you guessed it) Miramichi River!
150-bed hospital
(Dr. Robert Boulay at robert.boulay@horizonnb.ca)

Campbellton Regional Hospital (in Baie-des-Chaleurs, right next to Québec border)
contact: evelyne.valotaire@vitalitenb.ca
163 beds; 6 bed ICU and consults on medical/surgical units and ED
Looking for GIM with particular interest in Endocrinology.
Looking for GIM for particular interest in Geriatrics.

Ontario
***Search Provincial job database at https://hfojobs.healthforceontario.ca/en/list/?p=1 ***
(refine results for IM -> GIM on left side)
2 full pages of hits on 2016 August 14!!! Including, but not limited to:
Eastern Ontario: Smiths Falls and Brockville
GTA: Brampton and Vaughan
Southern Ontario: Stratford and Grimsby
Muskoka: Huntsville
Northern Ontario: Sudbury, Timmins and Sault Ste. Marie

Manitoba
Search Provincial job database at:
https://healthcareersmanitoba.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/JobSearch/index/searchType:quick

Brandon Regional Health Centre (contact mmkay@pmh.mb.ca)
313 bed hospital; 6 bed ICU; interest in ID an asset (who doesn’t have?)
Has CT, MRI, full radiology & ultrasound

Thompson General Hospital (contact mmacphail@nrha.ca)
Catchment area of 72 000 people spread over 400 000 km²!

Saskatchewan
Search Provincial job database at: http://www.saskdocs.ca/work/opportunities/

Regina (http://www.saskdocs.ca/work/opportunities/job-posting/?jobid=a319990f-0f07-e611-80c6-00155d48b9e3)
Joining group of 12 interns covering 2 hospitals (Regina GH and Pasqua Hosp)
Regina GH has everything except transplant. Has Med CTU.
Contact: Kimberly.merk@rqhealth.ca

North Battleford
(http://www.saskdocs.ca/work/opportunities/job-posting/?jobid=55cb7720-51a0-e511-80c4-00155d48b9e3)
Contact: camelia.vany@pnrha.ca

Alberta
Search Provincial job database at: (http://www.doctorjobsalberta.com/SearchResults.aspx)

Edmonton – Misericordia Hospital (UoF affiliated teaching hospital)
contact benjamin.sugars@covenanthealth.ca

Edmonton – Inner City Health and Wellness Program – Based at Royal Alexandra Hospital
Initiative aimed at improving health outcomes and access for patients with substance use issues and/or vulnerable populations.
Contact Dr. Kathryn Dong kathryni@ualberta.ca

**British Columbia**


**Vancouver** – Integrate Health Centres in Downtown Eastside
Outpatient clinic work with complex population having a number of access to care issues. A large percentage requires HCV and/or HIV management.

**Burnaby** (Fraser River valley)
279 bed hospital

**Kamloops** (Okanagan valley) – Royal Inland Hospital
Consultation-based practice, some on-call MRP in 4 bed step-down unit. EST and clinics. CHIME site for UBC GIM residents, who come regularly.

**Nanaimo** (central Vancouver Island) – Nanaimo Regional General Hospital
224 bed secondary referral hospital.

**Comox** (central Vancouver Island) – St. Joseph’s General Hospital
Contact Brenda Warren at physicians@viha.ca

**Duncan** (southern Vancouver Island) – Cowichan District Hospital
110 bed hospital. 1/5 call. Interest in GI/endoscopy would be a plus.

**Dawson Creek** (northern BC) – Dawson Creek & District Hospital

**Northwest Territories**


**Yellowknife** ([http://www.practicenorth.ca/uploads/2015_Internist_Ad-Stanton-Feb%202015.pdf](http://www.practicenorth.ca/uploads/2015_Internist_Ad-Stanton-Feb%202015.pdf))
*** Highly recommended by Patrick Willemot ***
100-bed hospital with all base specialties; has CT and ultrasound
¼ call and coverage of 4-5 bed ICU; consults to inpatients and ED
Varied and flexible outpatient practice including EST, Holter, ECGs, 24-hr BP, DM
Option of echo, GI, HCV, bronch, TB (not required)
Contact: cammy_mailloux@gov.nt.ca

**Yukon**

None advertised, but might be interested if one were to contact directly.
Currently gets locum coverage from BC.

**Nunavut**

No specialist full-time positions. U of Ottawa provides visiting specialists.

"Academia"

**Positions best sought by directly contacting GIM Division directors.** If you need assistance, let me know and I can help. CSIM is a great venue to do networking!!!

**Edmonton** – Royal Alexandra Hospital - Obs Med
Academic General Internist with interest in Obs Med
contact narmin.kassam2@albertahealthservices.ca (I know Dr. Kassam very well. She is Division director of GIM and an amazing internist.)

Edmonton – Sturgeon Hospital
Contact: Dr. John Cesarz cesarz@ualberta.ca
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